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OIVISION ADVISORY NO. ttr ' s. 2018

Nqvomber 12, 2018

This advisory s Esued lor all inlormaUon ol all rnlerested Junior and San or High School Prindpal or

sciool Heads and all others conc€med.

Kabataan Roadtrip 2018:Upholding the Rule of Law

The UP Samahan Tungo sa Progresibong Administrasyon (UP STPA)' invites

participants to the Kabataan Roadtrip 2018: Upholding the Rule of Law, a forum that aims

to discuss the role of the youth in upholding lhe rule of law

ParticipationolpubllcandprivateschoolsshallbeSUbJ€cttotheno-disruption.of-

classes policy stipulated in DepED Order No 9, s. 2oo5 entitled lnstituting Measures to

lncrease Engaged Time-on-Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith

For more inforrnation please see attached communication

MERTHEL M. EVARDOME, CESO VI

Schools Division SuperinleTlent '
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socro-academic organizalion baseo in the Nal onal Colleqe ol Public Adminrstration
rid Governance ( CPAG). Srnce '1988. the organrzatroi has been upholding the
values oi 3cademrc exceilence, pubhc serv ce and crilical a*areness by conduclt0g
varioug aclivities lhat are ge?red to$/erds lhe bellermenl of our society.

In line *ith our 6ore val!es ol cnrcal awareness DUblic seNrce end academlc
c)(cellence vre l,Illbe n0sling K.bataan Ro.dtrip 20lE: Upnolding the Rule of
Liv a lohrm thal aims 1o disc(ss the role ol lhe youlh rn lpholdrng lie ruie cf l3w
The fclloung conlest wrll be conducted srnullafieously after the forum

'l I Eiiay Writing Contest
2| Poslcr L.king Contest
3l Quii Bee

This will be held on l{ovembellT, ?018 lrom ! 0&n to 5 O0 pM at the NCPAG
Alsembly, Unlyerlity ofthe Philippin€t Dilima[. Queuon City.

Wilh lhis re urould lke lo dsk your good otf,ce to endorse Xabelean Rosdlrip
201810 junior and seniorhigh schoolheads or poflcipals. Attached rIhis
doc!meol rs a sample of invitaljon tc the schools Fcr conaerns and clgrificeliorrs.
niease do nol helilate lo conlact us 3t 094715?7190 or email us ,l

Thank yo! yery much and we hiqhiy look for*ard to yo!r posrllve response.

S!ncer€ly,

.TJ
tGlyi M raQrsda
'Co-gead

Xahataan Roadtrip 2018
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llirca d,re!n I need 5tr0nqmen. it na€ds strong inslttuilons., perhaps lhsse words. dunng lhen
US Fresrde.t 0bamr s (rsr ofilcral triB to Atrica in 2009 mey apply nol oniy io AIrica at lne !imp
0ut 3lsc to riany ialeo,ta{es and strLrgqling democracjes all over lne worid. as such.,slrong,ostrM ons ara niaflded to aareguard rtc righls and lbefljes ot every people from the whrnlg,nt entrraChmentS ol tlrerr gOv€rnmer:S aS in lhe CaSe ol well,deVelOpsd dernocractes IO put
I smply ona riqr site u, a constitullonal democrac! is the prese0ae 0i ellectrve instituttonal
salegrards lrom lhe rule ol ma!'- and lr ts place, the.rule ot law-

Tle PhrIpp nes rs one ol 1'hese slruggling democtacies wltiDh have tong..un4rng traa!( records oi
c0rlrpr0n and ?buse oi p0uer where histolcally even its chret ere6ulves ha!e dictato.ial
1€ndencres , re nost nolably. the Marcos pe.iod. B!t what rs most untortunale is that the
:rripino c,l zens do nor seem 10 learn from lhrs hisrory. allowrn0 anorher reader o, the drcraroaar
archetype nol onll lo be scated as Presrdent b!t al6o provtded overc,helmrng suopon toYyards
001|ries anrr drc!irrvrs whrfrr !eem ro eroric f,cmocreric varues ?od !r ncir'les For insrance rn4
0usler ci Former Chre, Juslice tvlarLa to!rdes Sereno via quo wrrranto beC!me a
ccn!rove.s,al nrsr . Fh.lrpp fle h,slary as re ConstttLttron cnl! allcwea lor the remoyal ot a
Chref Jusllre fiom otlrce throilgh impeachment. The revocation of proctamatron No /5. lriich
granled smnesty to SDr.ior Antonro irilla!,es l tslcng with other Ma0d6lo otfrcers. rs a more
receni conlroversy dire ro rts laal ot legal and C0nstrtulonal basrs.Not tamention bolh ol these
gov€rnfterl oilrcrals are tflDlln to be c.itlcs oi lhe DuteFe Adrnr$st16ton, ihc tatter possrbty
berng lhe harshest.
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rlowever rllrs rs not to say thai s!.h acts of the adminrstration a.e o!lrlght wron0. Rather, such
disD!ted dc(! should ai the very ieasl raltle the citlzens and e0courage lhem lo be crilicall
!ossrbly reco!nrzino any pDlrtrral nrolrvelions behind soch acts

PerhaDs. lhe publrc 3 cr!eruyhelmrng suppor! is not sotEIy rool€d rn blirri obedicnce, but also
sUslarn€d by general lack ol oi!c af,,arefless or at {easl aDDrecratioi !f Ccnslrtutional
0rnc 0les sLch 3s ihe separatron o, powers checls and ba,ances altd due process. Hence lhe
rLrle oJ iaw atlh emphasis ofl adfirinistrative law. is arguably an essenttal parl of ctvic educatiofl
!o empo\rer lhe c t,lens equrppjng them wilh necessary co pelencies to hold qovernmenl
accountable f0r ts actrons esf,ecially when conslilutionally is put rnto questron. lrorically, at rs
when lhe cilizens ere empowered rnto "slr0ng' ctvic men ano women can lnstilulions be
strengthened and st.o0qr'len o!erpowered.
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THE RULE OF UtW
focuses on rntmducing the rule of law through the iens of polilical
scrence and aims to help Junior and senio. htgh school sludents
understand the meanang end origin of the rule of law as a cgncapt

AD II}IISTRANVE LAW
focuses on rntroducing adminislrative law as a discipline. and
discusstng tts basic concepts, and to develop a belter und€rstanding
and apprecialton for the Constilution and ils democralrc values ani
pnnctples

ROLE OF THE YOUTH
focuses on lhe measures that can be per{ormed. wdhin the capacity
of Junior and senior hrgh school students, lo uphold the rule of la;
arms to empower these students by making them realize they have
roles to fulfrl rn p.omoting democracy and Justice.

900-930AM

9 30 - 10:00 AM

'10:00 - 10:30AM

10.30 - l1 00 AM

l1:O0 - 11 30AM

11 30- rl4sAM
1l:45 - 1.00 PM

1.00 -4:00 PM

4:00-430PM

Registralion

Opening Program

First Speaker: The Rule of La$/

Second Speaker Admrnistrative Law

Third Speaker Role of the Youth

Open Forum

Lunch Break

Contest Proper

Closing Program
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The event ts open for J!nror and senior high school students
Each.school shatl pay s php 150 regjstration fee per contestanl at the day of the
event. The first 5 schools to confrrm their particjpation shall recetve a phps0
discount per sludent
Each school may partrqpate in any ol the contests However, participation tn alt
of the conlests 'S hrgh,y encou.aged
Students are encou.aged to wear their respechve school uniforms during the
event

5 Repiacemonl of participants beyond the deadline of confirmalion of psrtrcapation
is nol allowed
lnstructions lor confirmalion ol participation are found on page 10.
Please make sure to accompksh a details needed rn the co;firmation of
particlpation. Texl bngades and emarls will be sent before the event for
information and remrnd6rs

ESSAY WRITING CONTEST
Thrs conlest arms to give students the opporlunity to show their
passion and creatiyily in writrng and public service. li atso
enables them to enhance ih€ir abtlity to think quickly, wnte
persuasively, and present their ideas with coherence

POSTER MAXING CONTEST
Thrs contest aims to give students the opportunity to show lheirpass€n and creativily ,n arl and pubhc servrce lt a,so enables
lhe parlcipants to enhance their abilaty to convey a specilic
rssue to lhe public through the use of vtsuals.

QUIZ BEE CONTEST
This contesl aims to cha enge the particrpants,knowledge on
Phrlipptne Admrnistratrve Law. lnstituttons and Bureauiracy
Drscussrons of the speakers and current events in thl
Philrpprnes may also be included

1

2

7
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Each school rs allo\r,ed lo i€ld only one mntestani.

Contestrants shall only be allo$/ed io ose English as a medium of ,fittng
The toprc shall be related to the lheme of the event aod shall be grven before the
contest

The mnteslents shall have lwo hours to wite their essays.
The contestants are erpec{ed to bring lheir own black pens Th€ organizers sha,l be
pmviding the pap€rs

A board ofludges shalt be setected for the contest lts decasion sha befinaland not
subjecl to appeat

Non-wrnnrog entrEs shall b€ glven Cerlficate of panrcipaiion stgned by the prolect
heads and lhe p.esrdeflt of the organization

All essays shall be kept by lhe onganizatign.

The cdteria icrjudgtng shall be as follows.

.40o/o - Conteri

. 20Yo -- Coherence and Unity

. 2070 -- Relevance to the Theme

. 200,6 -- Style
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1 Each school is allowed to field only one contesianl.
2 The toprc shall be related to th€ theme of the event and sha be gven before the
contest

3. Fhe conlestanls sha have h,vo hours to cornplete thetr wcrk
4 The contestanta are frBe 10 us€ any medium that they themselves sha[ bring
The contestants are also expec-ted lo bnng tieir own y. lustration boards (1S, x 20,).
5 A board ot tudges shalt be selecled for the contest tts decisbn shafl be finat and not
subjed to appeal

6. Non-winnrng enlries sha be grven Certtftcate of partrcipation srgoed by the project
heads and the presdenl of th€ organizatron.

7 All posters sha be kept by the o€anEalion
8 fhe cntena tor ludging sha b€ as lollows

. 40olo - Creativrty

. 25% - Origtnalrty

. 25% -- Relevance to lhe Theme

. 1Oo4 - Overall lmpressron
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Each particrpating schoot shall field onty one {1} team

Each team must be composed of only three (3) bonafde and enrolled students
of the schools they represent

Each tearn must bring their own wh[eboard. eraser and marker for th6 quiz bee

which shall be rnspected by the organtzers pr@r the start ofthe conlesl
The Ouaz Bee shall be held at exac y t:15 pM and wi approximateiy take two

i2l hours to comptete

The conlest shalt be di\,1ded inlo 3 rounds. Easy. Average and Oifficutt tn th€

EASY round. 20 questioos witl be asked and 30 seconds shal be pmMded tro.

each qlest,on to answer In lhe AVEMGE round, l5 queslrons will be asked

and 45 seconds shalt be proviCed ior each question lo answer ln the

DIFFICULT round. 10 questions will be asked and 60 seconds shalt be provd€d

for each queslbn to answer

Afier the three {3) rounds. the top three (3) teams wth the most numbe. of
pornts will be awarded as the winners.

If at lhe end oF the diffcult round. the competing teams end up wlth a tred sco.e
run off questons shall be asked unttlthe champion and runner,upscan be

determrned

Non-wnnin_o tearns shall be glven a Certiicate of participation for each

contestant s€ned by lhe proiect heads and the president of the organrzation
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ESSAY WRITING CONTEST

cHAitPtoN

FIRST RUl.ta{ER Up

SECOND RUI{IIER UP

Php 1000 + Medal

Php 750 + Medal +

Php 500 + Medal +

+ Certificato ot Recognition

Cenifi cate of Recognition

Certifi cate ol Recognition

FIRST

sEcoflD

CHAMPION

RUNNER UP

RUNNER UP

POSTER- AKING COilTEST

Php 1000 + Medal + Cerlificate ot Recoonition

Php 750 + Medal + Certaficete of Recognition

Php 500 + M€dal + Certiticate of Recognrton

OUIZ BEE

Php 3000 + Medals + Certificate of Recognition

Php 1500 + Medals + Certificate of Recognrtron

Php 750 + Medals + Certific€te ot Recognit,on

o
CHAMPION

FIRST RUNNER UP

SECOT{D RUIINER UP
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For confirmataon ol parttqpalon, kindly send the followrE information al
kabataanroadtripegmail.com with the subieci: Confirmafion of panicipatioo
in Kabataan Roadtrip 2018.

_ STARI OF EMA|L _

CONFIRMATION OF PARTICTPATION IN I(ABATAAN ROADTRIP 20,l8

Name ot School:

ESSAY WRITING CONTEST
Name ol Parttcipsntj

POSTER MAKING CONIEST
Name of Participant:

OUIZ BEE
Name ot Particrpant j
Name of Partlcipant 2
Name of Partrcipord 3

Nam6 of Faculty-in-charge
Mobile Number
Conlaqt grn6;1

. END OF EMAIL-

Deadline,of conflrmation of padcipants is on t{ovember.l2, 2017 (itondsy) at
l t:59 Pl, For conc€ms or clarificaltons, please do not hesjtate to contact 6ayl
Lasrada at 09471 527't 90.
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The UP Samahan Tungo sa progresibong Administrasyon (Up STPA) rs a duiy
recognrzed socio-academtc organtzaton rn the Untverslty of the phtlrppnes Dtliman.
based at the National Colege of pubtic Administratron and Governance (NCPAG).
The organrzatron ts dedrcated to the seMCE of the people throlgh lhe u izaiion of
Public Admrnrstraton as an efiective and systematic tool in providing a humantst,C
and natlonailslrc orlented publtc servrce th8l is accountabb and credible

ln its 29 yeers of existence. UP STPA has conducted socia y relevant prqects and
events in thg form of forums, syinpostums, outreach aclvrtres. debates woakshops.
lectures. Semrnars and other avenues tor learnrng and cntic€l awareness and ha6
won back-to.back Garyad Chancellor Au/'ard for Eest Student Organization n
1996 and 1997 the hrghest awand given to (he mo6t outslandrng sludenl organrzatron
in IJP Drlmar
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